Annual Convention Program - 1978 by (Author)
ALBERTA WOMEN'S INSTITUTES 
CONVENTION 
OLDS COLLEGE 
OLDS, ALBERTA 
MAY 29 — JUNE 1,1978 
THEME 
'FAMILY DEVELOPMENT IN A 
CHANGING WORLD" 
MOTTO 
FOR HOME AND COUNTRY 
ANNUAL 
MONDAY, MAY 29th, 1978 
Presiding — Mrs. M. Ballhorn 
11:00-5 :00 Registration 
1:30 Council Meeting 
Handicraft rooms open for viewing 
5 :30 -6 :30 Supper 
7:30 Get acquainted party in gymnasium 
Sing Song — Leaders Mrs. G. Ballhorn and Mrs. L. 
Fair 
Pianist — Mrs. B. Hammer 
Slides from ACWW Conference — Mrs. Pat Young 
Short observations from others in attendance at 
Conference 
Draw for Special Door Prizes 
Refreshments 
TUESDAY, MAY 30th, 1978 
Presiding — Mrs. M. Ballhorn, Mrs. W. Plaiiier 
8:00 Registration 
8:15 Chapel if desired — Rev. James Linseth, Anglican 
Church 
9:15 O Canada 
Flag Salute 
Club Women's Creed 
One minute of silence in Memory of Departed 
Members 
Welcome by President Mrs. M. Ballhorn 
GREETINGS: 
Olds College — Mr. J. Turner, Vice Principal 
Student Services 
Town of Olds — Mr. W. Edgar, Mayor 
Government — Honorable Horst A. Schmid, 
Minister of Culture 
Federated Women's Institute of Canada — Mrs. J. 
Bielish, President 
Women of Uniform — Mrs. Leda Jensen, President 
Innisfail Constituency — Mrs. Wi l l iam Edgar 
Reply to all greetings — Mrs. E. MacLaine Pont, 
Peace River Constituency 
Introduction of Council Members 
APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES: 
Resolutions — Mrs. E. Maser, Mrs. D. Christie, 
Mrs. P. Kozdrowski 
Courtesy — Mrs. J.C. Giebelhaus, Mrs. D.W. 
Foster 
Nominations — Mrs. J. Morrisroe, Mrs. G. 
Habberf ield, Mrs. R. Whitson 
10:00 Coffee and Juice Break 
10:15 Minutes of the 1977 Convention 
EXECUTIVE REPORTS: 
President — Mrs. M. Ballhorn 
1 st Vice President — Mrs. W. Plaizier 
2nd Vice President — Mrs. G. Habberfield 
Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. Ritchie 
Financial Statement — Mrs. R. Ritchie 
Publicity: 
Home and Country Editor — Mrs. T.C. Heninger 
Radio — Mrs. W. Plaizier 
Press — Mrs. Vera Holt 
Report of Nominating Committee — Mrs. J. 
Morrisroe 
Federated Report — Mrs. W. Plaizier, Junior Board 
Member 
12:30 Lunch 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Presiding—Ail Council Members in charge of Workshop 
Sessions 
1:30 WORKSHOPS AS PER ROOMS O N BULLETIN 
BOARD — no Assembly 
1. Interior Design — making the most of what you 
have in your home — Maureen Bolin, D.H.E., 
Taber 
2. Horticulture — Mr. Godwin and Olds College 
Staff 
3. Laws of particularly interest to v/omen — Cal 
Brandley 
4. R.C.M.P. — Lady Beware, home security, 
neighborhood watch, identification of your 
valuables, in general things you should be 
aware of — Const. Errol Cruickshank 
5. A lively panel discussion on legal matters, 
banking, insurance, Canada Pension, finances 
and funerals — Mrs. E. Chapman 
6. Stresses in Families — Barb Stroh, Specialist, 
Camrose and Yvonne Kennedy, D.H.E., Olds. 
3:15 Coffee and Juice Break 
3:30 Workshops continued 
Handicraft rooms open until 6:00 p.m. 
EVENING 
Presiding — Mrs. M. Ballhorn 
7:00 Banquet in gymnasium 
Guest Speaker — Mrs. E. Clark 
Musical Entertainment 
Balance of evening free for District Meetings 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, 1978 
Council Members in charge of Workshop Sessions — no 
Assembly 
8:15 Chapel — Rev. R.J. Ritchie 
9:00 Workshops 
10:00 Coffee and Juice Break 
10:15 Workshops continued 
12:30 Lunch 
AFTERNOON 
Presiding — Mrs. J. Row bottom, Mrs. F. Cunningham 
1:15 Let's Sing 
1:30 Educational Conveners Reporting 
Girls ' Club Report 
Resolutions 
ACWW News — Pennies for Friendship March 
3:00 Break — Musical Interlude 
Memorial Service — Rev. James Linter 
Tea 
Handicraft Rooms open for viewing until 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 Barbeque Supper on Patio — weather permitting, 
otherwise in gymnasium 
EVENING 
Presiding — Mrs. G. Habberfield, Mrs. D. Christie 
7:15 Presentation of Awards — Mrs. E. Nielsen, 
Handicraft Convener — Judges 
Comments and Special Awards 
Wishing Well March — "Water for Kenya" 
Guest Speakers — Miss Jean Archer and Mrs. 
King from England, 
Members of Amersham Women's Institute 
Draw for special Door Prize — Royal Trust 
Company 
THURSDAY MORNING 
Presiding — Mrs. M. Ballhorn, Mrs. G. Ballhorn 
8:15 Chapel — Pastor Ritch White 
8:45 Let's Sing 
9:00 Introduction of Nominees and Voting Procedures 
District Directors Presentation 
Resolutions 
10:00 Coffee and Juice Break — Voting for President 
10:15 Alberta Women's Institute business 
Alberta Women's Institute projects 
Voting for other officers throughout balance of 
morning 
12:30 Lunch 
AFTERNOON 
Presiding — Mrs. M. Ballhorn, Mrs. P. Kozdrowski 
1:15 Let's sing 
1:30 Unfinished business 
Report of Nominating Committee 
Installation of New Officers 
Presentations to Retiring Officers 
Draw for door prize — Henry Birks & Sons Ltd. 
Courtesy report 
Adjournment 
Coffee — Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce 
CLUB WOMAN'S CREED 
Keep us, O God , from pettiness, let us be large in 
thought, in word and deed. 
Let us be done with fault-finding and leave off 
self-seeking. 
May we put away pretence and meet each other face to 
face without self-pity and without prejudice. 
May we never be hasty in judgement and always 
generous. 
Teach us to put into action our better impulses, 
straightforward and unafraid. 
Let us take time for ail things; make us grow calm, 
serene, gentle. 
Grant that we may realize that it is the little things that 
create differences; that in the big things of life we are one. 
And may we strive to touch and to know the great 
human heart common to us a l l ; and, O Lord God , let us 
not forget to be kind. 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: 
The Alberta Wheat Pool 
The Royal Trust Company 
The Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce 
Henry Birks & Sons Ltd. 
Celanese Canada Limited 
Staff of the Olds College 
